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Natives 
Hawaiians 
Mark 
Centenary 
of US 
Takeover 

OnJanuaxy 17.199312.000NaUveHawauansandsupport
ers marched from the Aloha Tower to 'lolanl Palace In Honolulu to 
commemorate the 100-year anniversary of the overthrow or Queen 
L!U'uokalanJ. It was the largest publlc polllleal demonstration seen on 
the ISlands 1n recent hiStory. and It marks a quaUtaUve shift In the 
consciousness of the NaUve ISlanders. 

Queen UU'uokalanJ. the last queen of the Kanaka Maoll 
nauon. was overthrown by the United States Martnes onJanu~ 17. 
1893. She had attempted to protect the sovereignty of Hawai i by 
changing the consUtuUon and cabinet. But that didn't sll well with a 
group of mosUy wealthy AmeriCan merchants and sugar planters who 
belonged to the Annexation Club. 

These haoles. or whites - men with names like CasUe. as In 
CasUe and Cooke. and Dole. as 1n Dole Pineapple -wanted to be part 
of the United States to avoid high Import tartll's. So with the help of 162 
u.s. Marines, the haoles overthrew the queen. tried her for treason 
and stripped her oCher royal lands (see Queen's statement. box thiS 
page). 

Fonner U.S. President Grover Cleveland wrote In 1893. upon 
hearing ofHawal'l's annexation to the United States: "Hawat'IIS ours. 
As !look back upon the Orst steps In thiS miSerable business and as 
1 contemplate the means used to complete the outrage. I am ashamed 
of the whole atraJ.r. • 

Natlve HawaiianS make up only about 20 percent oC the 
populationoltheiSlandstodsy. Thetrlandtscoveredwtthgo!Ccourscs 
and sugar plantations. overrun by tourtsts and bombarded by the 
u.s. mll!tary. 

Recently the movement for Hawaiian sovereJgnty has been 
growing and most naUve HawaiianS now support some kind of 
sovereJgnty. One organl7.ation. the Pro-Hawaiian Sovereignty Work
Ing Croup. IS putting the U.S. government on t:r1al. 

They wrtte: "Our prtm:uy charge againSt the United States 
government IS tts Illegal Invasion of our country In 1893, and the 1898 
Illegal annexation and continued occupation and plunder of our 
homeland. These acts flowed from a long-standtng U.S. policy· Since 
1789 - or exploiting the Kanaka Maoll nation and Its resources to serve 
u.s. Interests." 
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Queen's Protest 

I. L!U'uokalanl. Queen by the 
grace of Cod and under the constitution 
of the Hawallan kingdom. do hereby 
solemnly protest against any and all acts 
done against myself and the consUtu
Uonal government or the Hawaiian ktng
dom by certain persons claJmlng to have 
established a ProviSional Government of 
and for thiS kingdom. 

That I yield to the superior force 
of the United States of America. whose 
MiniSter Plenipotentt:uy. HIS Excellency 
John L. Stevens. has caused United States 
troops to be landed at Honolulu. and 
declared that he would support the said 
ProviSional government. 

Now. to avoid any colliSion of 
armed forces. and perhaps the lossofllfe. 
I do. under thts protest and Impelled by 
saJd forces. yield my authority untU such 
time as the Government of the United 
States shall. upon the facts being pre
sented to u. undo the acuon of Its repre
sentative. and reinState me In the au
thority which I claim as the consUtu
tlonal sovereJgn of the Hawaiian Islands. 

Done at Honolulu thiS seven
teenth day of January. 1893. 

For more informolion contact: 
Pro-Howoiion Sovereignly Wotlcing Group 
3333 Ko'ohinoni Drive, Honolulu, HI 96817 
Phone: (808) 595-6691 
Fox: (808) 595-Q303 

Source: SF Weeldy. Third Force 
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